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PRESS RELEASE

Lindale ISD Hires New Head Girls Basketball Coach
Lindale ISD is excited to announce the hiring of Mrs. Dalinda Cassell as the new Head
Girls Basketball Coach.
Cassell is graduate from Canton High School and Texas A&M Commerce. During her
time at Canton High School, Cassell was a 4 year varsity member of the Canton Eaglette
basketball team.
After High School, she furthered her career by playing at Trinity Valley Community
College (TVCC) where the team was honored as the 2001-2002 Conference Champions. Cassell
later transferred to Texas A&M Commerce where she played from 2002-2005.
After graduation, her love for the game led her to begin the journey of coaching. Cassell
has coached basketball for the last 12 years, with 6 of those years as a head coach. Her first head
coaching job was at Eustace High School (EHS), where she inherited a program that had
struggled without success for several decades.
While at EHS for 5 years and upon her departure, the girls basketball program
experienced the most successful record in 27 years.
Cassell and her husband Matthew of 9 years have two young daughters together, Kenzie
age 5 and Kennedy age 2.
"I am elated to have been chosen as the new leader of the Lindale Lady Eagles basketball
program,” said Cassell. “I look forward to building upon the strong foundation already in place. I
am excited to expand the program, lead the program, and watch our Lady Eagles soar. Lindale is

known for their tradition of excellence and I look forward to building and nurturing a program
that our administration and community will be proud of."
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